
	
	
 

2019 Sponsorship Levels 
 
Title Sponsor:  $40,000 (SOLD OUT)  
Thanks to Caribou Industries & Michael F. Harrah for their continued support! 
(Insert Caribou Logo)  
 
Presenting Sponsor ($15,000.00) 
Thank you CBRE for their sponsorship!  
 
Benefits include: 
*Logo on all banners, signage, marketing materials and website 
*Two (2) golf foursomes plus four (4) additional dinner tickets 
*Custom cup outs for each hole  
*Two (2) custom feather banners  
*Commemorative recognition gifts 
*1 Ticket for the 19th Hole $100,000 Shootout 
* Custom Tee Sign 
 
  Golfer Gift Sponsor ($12,000.00)  - Well Fargo (SOLD OUT)  
 
Benefits include: 
*Signage at arrival station and opportunity to distribute golfer gifts (along with signage at the 
Swane Concept Store Shopping experience 
*Logo on all banners, signage, marketing materials and website 
*Two (2) golf foursomes plus four (4) additional dinner tickets  
*Custom Logo Golf Balls & Divot Tool Tin 
 
 
  Caddie Bib Sponsorship ($10,000.00) (SOLD OUT) 
Thank you Ben's Asphalt for your sponsorship!  
 
Benefits include: 
*Custom bib panels on each caddie bib 
*Logo on all banners, signage, marketing materials and website 
*One (1) golf foursome plus two (2) additional dinner tickets 
*Custom Tee Sign 
 
Gold Foursome ($7,500.00) 
Benefits include: 
*Custom signage at dedicated sponsor area 
*One (1) golf foursome plus two (2) additional dinner tickets 



	

*Logo/listing on all banners, signage and websites 
*Custom Tee Sign 
 
Plus, VIP Executive Foursome may also select one of the following sponsorship options: 
*Platinum Cart Sponsor (Cart Sign with company logo in each golf cart) – Taken by Capital One  
*Dinner Sponsor (Table tents, logo and/or marketing collateral on each table) 
*Range Shootout Sponsor (Custom signage at range and shootout area) 
*On-course Marketing Tent and promotional opportunity 
*Vertical 10’ pin flag banners at two (2) key contest locations on-course 
 
**Please note the logo of the sponsor will not be on the items for the concept 
store) 
 
  Executive Foursome ($5,000.00) 
Executive Foursome Includes: 
*One (1) golf foursome plus dinner 
*Forecaddie  
*Listing on banners, marketing materials, KidWorks golf website, newsletter and other    
marketing materials 
* Tee sign 
 
All golfers will receive:  
*Branded golf accessories 
*Breakfast and Bloody Mary Bar 
*On course gourmet, food, cocktails and 19th hole reception 
 
  Game & Contest Trio Package ($5,000.00) 
NO GOLF IS INCLUDED WITH THIS SPONSORSHIP 
 
Benefits include:  
*Designation as “KidWorks Game & Contest Sponsor.” 
*Vertical banner or Feather Banner Presented at each designated contest hole sponsored 
*Choose 3 contest holes for a sponsorship trio package (first sponsor can choose out of the 7 
games) 
*Logo represented on all banners, signage and websites 
*Custom Signage with company logo at each Hole 

Ø $5k Mega Putt 
Ø EZ Birdie Cannon Target 
Ø Monster Drive Eagle Drop  
Ø 19th Hole Shamble Contest 
Ø Long Drive (men's & women's) 
Ø Closest to the Pin (men's & women's) 
Ø 19th Hole Guess Your Distance Drive 

 
Hole Sponsor ($1,500.00) 
NOTE: Golf not included with this sponsorship 



	

 
Sponsorship Benefits Include: 
* Marketing Tent on one (1) Tee Box including table, chairs and set up  
(10 x 10 tent to be staffed by sponsor) 
 
 
  Classroom Sponsor (Available for Grades K - 12) ($1,000.00) 
Benefits include: 
*Designation as “KidWorks Classroom Hole Sponsor”  
*Custom Tee Sign  
*1 Dinner Ticket 
*Logo represented on all banners, signage and websites 
 
 
 
 


